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VOLUME XI . 
THETA BALL 
fiRAND FUNCTION 
lfry ond a clonht tl11• pn•tticsl 
mu1 IIJOSt 11ni,1w• da111·i11g-party so 
far th is .,,.,,.. was th<' Tl wta hall. 
g-in• 11 h,,· tlli' ~ig-11111 Thl'lH Ph i 
}!iris .:\lo nda,v 4'\'t•ttin:,r JI till' g-y111-
11asi11111. lh·li~htfu l mu~i<•. nift,, · 
dt.•1·ornt ions and ho1111t1•ous l't·• 
fn•sh111t.•11ts all aidt.•d in mak'1q.! 
it n. su<•(•rss iu l'H'I'\ wav. 'l'h <' 
d<" orntions wr1·r st1.'ik' tt}!. · ]11 one 
t 'Ol'll t' r tlH' !.!i r 1s had <:reditahh 
t. n •dt>d nn i r i!-ih <•ot hq.rP in wh i1•i1 
a ,·1•ry <•lt.•v<·rl,v w o rk t.•1 0111 ~low -
ing- fire pbH't ' tli1:kt•n•d i1H·t.•s.,rnnt . 
1.,·. ('ros~ sword s. a !-p·1111ing-
wlit'1'l. ;111d pntt1•d pl.111ts 1·,•11iiml- 1 
l'd OIi( ' of th l' dt·i•wl'ipt 'o11s or lwan -1 
t ·rul ln •l.11ul. :,.;p\ t•: al I 1·i:-.h llli!-.-.l'": 
pl '(•si11l·d i11 tlw <•ottag-1• and 1111-
111t•ro11s <·011pl1•s took adu111tag-l' nl' 
11H' l'asy l'hairs lo dn•a111 awa y a 1· 
c!arH't' rn·1·a:-;io11all,·. 'l'ht • ··Thl'ta 
l)pn" had lw,•11 lran ,po rl<-d ho,1 I 
ih · to a ,•or111•1· i11 tlw ,,,·111. al 
w·hit·h pbt<·1• t lu• l'hit JH•1·~171·s \Jp\d I 
forth to Wl'I OllH' t lw ~ttt':-ib. 
l fa111111o{'ks. shan 11·1wks. ~l'l'l' II 
1·n•1w. ull add1•d to tlu.• µP111•ral 
'!'ht• put ro111•s~1•s Wl'l"l' :\L s 
~I. l' ull·i ,•k's dav ,•ll',•<·I . I 
t 'ook. , r ,s. Binf ord 111«1 \ I 'ss 
li:yh•. 'l'h, • ,•hap,•ron<'s, Di· . 1111<1 
) l rs . Wid!S<I<', 1l1·. 1111<1 )l1·s. Ball. 
Dr. and ~frs. I rarri s. Th e ~id:-: 
who Wl'l'l' r<•s1xms ·h1(' for th l• af-
fair nrP E11stm1C" K11udson. Eltn 
~t'lsoll (: l't' t ta BPm.on. X1•t tic 
P1•tN·s<;l1. l.1t-•lti1• 'I1lrnt1·ht.•1·, .. \ my 
L\'11ia11 . Y<':·a \ \' eilt•r, 1 for1Pn SL' 
t i,11ise11. Leno1·,• 1· ,-~. J,illian Eld -
<'I'. ~, •Iii ,• Burl« •r , ('h1·i,tine ('lay -
. ton. Afton l'an ·ish . ) lar.v ,John -
so11. ] fop<• Fi•d1h11rn. Ann e Hich-
al'()s , Ruhr Ostl, · r: pk,lgr s. Ul rn-
tlll B11ll11nt.rn,•, Louis e Ogdrn, 




Oriµ :nality_ od,lity and Collc•~L· 
a11i111ation whil •h has c:hariwt C"riz-
<'ci the Ri~lllU-"•· ·~rlieta Phi s in(•C 
tlu•ir org-nuizatiOn was g rt"'atly 
stn'll"thcn(•d ))\· th is more thnn 
HW<·c:i;;ful SO('ii;I. 
"Alexa.nder's" Revised Version. 
'\"'on wnnt to ~o ! you want to ~o 
To thnt K<1pho111ore ,ratin e,· ! 
You µ-ot to ~o. you ~ot t o go, 
You sirnpl~· got t o ~n J sny, 
lf vou want to ha n• a tin1t• 
l,iki' v-On 1wn .•r had hrforC', 
,Ju,t In; a ,la nee on that 
DArniv 1 ' rww -wax Nl ·' fl()or. 
Tt am ilw h,•sll'st floor wh a t am! 
·You ,tant to ~n!!! -l~x-Caplnin Hans en, an,l ol,l 
stn,lent nn<l grndnatr of th is 
s<•lwnl, wn..., a viS:tor last ,,·rpk. 
He is a mcmh er of the Phi Kapp a 
Iota. fraternity . ' 
Puhli..,I U'(l \\( •t•ld y by tho Stmlc nt s of th o l ·tnh .\ g-rk uhural Co ll l'gc. 
LOClA~, UTAII, FRIDAY, .\L\RC'II' 21, 191.:l. 
B .• \. FO \\'LEH .\11~~ ~I YH'l'LE .J()] I~~()~ 
,T. B. '\\'AJ ,K lm 
;-.:U)113ER 23. 
I u. A. C. VERSUS 
I THE B. Y. u. 
I 
I 
F .rst lnte ,. Collegiate D ebate 
:;'.a,turda.y Night. 
The pi).!-~kin lu1s hPt>ll put uwa , 
l ('J"Owned with thl' laurp)s of \'i~-
tory: ti1c• lrn-;ht•tkn ll pla<:cd i 11 
1 the 10"1«•1· w th th .. sin mp on it . 
I 
n•prt•~c11ti11~ a cha111p:vn ship ; the 
111at h1s IH1 l1 11 drawn and OU!' 
: wn•!-1 krs lll'Yl ' l' defeated. with 
sud1 a H'<·ord W(' iuc all united in 
1 ~nt11Hling th e cla r :on . that th ose 
\ who 1ep 1t1sl•nt us 011 t he forum 
I will lik ewise sue ee d . 
"By tlwit· fruit ,\'c shall kn ow 
tlwm." Ou, · pnst n •,·oJ(l in dc -
hatp lrns hrl•n one:- that has no 
t·qual n this i11tPr-111onntain 1·c-
!.don. La st yc>ar ,n• praetit·a ll_v 
n•c·rirrd th• tll1Hn;mo118 del"ision 
tif tie ,judµ-rs in 01 11· thre e int er. 
1 
<·rl ll'giat,• d,•hates. 
The l 'h1h ('.ollC"O'C is rrecivi 111' 
IW("-•te,n 1'('
1'0g'll't io~l. Other cor 
1 
lt•µ-es Hit' (••nm ng to us Hsking fo l' 
I 
,khates. The schoo l with wh ich 
WC' han• 1·ontl'ads drawn ar.J 
1 sl'tHling to Le;ga11 the:r stro ngest 
[ 1<•,11ns J,a,t we<•k the Whit e am\ 
Bin,•. the B. Y. LT. student body 
ot"!!Hll. slated that "Provo is 
st•nding- to Log-a11 it s best team, 
H-5 they eonsider t he A,ggies their 
hard est ri \'H ls . '' 
FRESHMEN ACTIVITY lsc ;~·::~i,;·d;;'.•.pi;r,:e,~~:1,::~~: aS~m!~~; 
I 
orator, and ~fr. Ball'y w ith hi s 
BREA.Ks RECORD tn1 in i11).( in 1,nglish eloq uence. ~ Both men ha, ·ing 1·epresented the 
'l' heologians before in debate . 
l( is an u11d,•1_1i11l,ll' tn,th that I <·lass has l'anke<l fir st in athl etit·s 
with the 011t,!..ro111g- sP n JOr {'1.tss nnd hrs d1• that wt• ha, ·c l>r<'n 
thin y t'H r. WP los('\ s-0111c of llw r t1p r1'Sl' llfl'll in 111orr Coll, 1g-c ac 
hC'sl nthlclc>s and strong-Pst all- ti,·itil's than a n_,· _l.' rPsl11m1u rla<.;s 
rou11d stnd cnt s in tlw sc·hool. l•'or iu t he histor .v o r the Col leg<'. Capt\ 
a whil t1 it will Sl'l 1 0l. to 111c1ny that (1rookslon. nll-intC'r-mountain full 
s1H'h a loss 1·Hnnot IH' rt>storc<1 hnc·k wa!-. a JH<hluc•t of the 11·\·esh-
" Tht•r t• was nC',•ll' n. man so ~nod j man t·la.'-is. lwsid l's l1im .Jon{'S, 
that he enul ,I n ot be replaced." I Cln•rn ,11ul Owen. th,ee of th, , 
is a p-ro,·crh wo1·n with mre ancl st1·on!.!Pnt lllC"n on this- ~-e,n's LC'Hltl 
excessin• use , hut destined to I were FrPshmen. 'l'hrn " ·e fincl 
J:\'C fo r e,·et ·. \\ ' hen th e future I the 11·,u·k tram C'omposcd of many 
slaiulard and im ·etcrate reputa- 1 " li'i·rshies'' . among wh om are ths 
tion of this Tnstitntion seems in ahl,•,t in th e s,·hool. 'L'Hl'a Al• 
dan .sr,•r, a r l'fl,•d ion· on th,· past is clous. who"• ath letic ah')ity has 
nec·rs.,..arv. \\ ~hat mrn ha,·p c·on· rs tnhlish l'd for him an C"n, ·iabk 
triln1tN( thri1· st1·rng-th a.nd l'll-1 rc>pnlntion. is amo ng- onr rlass 
r r g_v lo th C' !-mppori of thC" hii,rh 11wn 011 this ypar's ti·ark tram: 
stat h l.trd .UHl goc).d 1H\mP of this al!--O l'lnyto11. our <•lass pn 1 i,;idC"nf. 
S<•.hool? and what class has a ma- 'Plwn ,•omes Ott!' baskrthall learn 
j ol'it.v of them <·0nH• from I Onr (Continned on page eight) 
Notice 
This issue of Student Life was published by the 
Freshman Class under the personal direction of a 
staff selected from that body. 
{)ur ,)(>baler s a1·e prepared for 
:111~~ m odl' l'JI D em.osthenes, rrhey 
are likewise eloquen t in &)leech 
fJnd hav e <.onslrnct ed an a rgu-
11,Pnt that is in vincible. One that 
c·an creditabl,I' be printed as a 
11rn!-tl:'1 p=cl"c of logi c. 
To eulogize the w ork of Miss 
:llyrtl c ,Johnson nn,1 i\Ir. B. A .. 
l<'owl<-1· is 11eedlcss. If eve r two 
l'<'Jll'<'scnt>LI iv,•s arc prepa red to 
def<'nd their Alma :lfater , thes e 
will be pr epared in the combat 
i-'aturda.v night. Mr. Walker is 
l'('chl~· in t•as(' of need. Victory 
will hr onrs "-·th th e suppot t of 
I It,, st 11,lcnts. 
rrh C" qnrst ion for <lisr ussion i~ 
•· Hrsoh·f•d :That a minimum wag(' 
~<·ah• t n ht• oprrativc in w ork 
shops, factori,•s.ckpartmrnt stores 
and thC': $;We-atl1d ind ustr ies 
thron~hont the rnited l'itatcs 
I 
should he 111·0,·id<'d for Iw la\\- . 
('onst:tutionalit, · gr:-111ted.'' 
, .\ I to,·ney .\. }~. 1301wn has been 
I 
sel,•tte,l to a<"t a~ ..ltni·m .ian of th,, 
p,•rning- a1Hl th(' judges are Dr . 
)liclillP!on of ~alt fo,k~ (':ty nnd 
._ ____ _________________________ , ,J nd:;,• I !c,rell of O;i-dcn. 
PAGE 'l'WO 
THIS IS OUR 47 YEAR 
OF EXISTENCE. 
STUDENT Lll'E 
Student Life NON-POLlTICAL , CATERS TO THE FACULTY 
Population of Logan, 200,000. LOGAN CITY , UTAH , NOVEMBER 6, 1935. Nu mber of Student s Enrolled 18,000 -----------------~--------
PERSON AL S OF 1935 AGGIES DEFEAT MAYOR BROSSARD SENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
THE HARRIMAN Hishop Burns Crookston of' thl' Coal'h Da,·c .Jon("s n•ceiYcd a !17tih ward. lfrd e Pnrk t'ilY ha:-; 
UNIVERSITY ! I l'lrµ-,, am this morning _fr-01,n _ifai·· the gout. · · 
or l1,ll11ci- H1·osst11·c.l of Ch !'ago ~l'r. \Vill iHm Clark of' ~ew 
I <·onig-ra
111h1tmg th c Aggies· for York, on<·e an A. C. Rt uclcnt, will 
HARRIMAN DEFEATED YALE , then· , 1c-tOI')' o,·e,. l fo l'l'llnan 
LAST SATURDAY _ ~i"Hyo,. Bl'o&rnnl has aeeomplish- he seen at the Colassal Th eatre 
l'd wondl~L-s in tlw way of rcforni nrx.l l~riclay night in )fadame 
A. C. NOW CHAMPIONS OF in wil'ked Chi,·aµ-o. ;\la,\'Or J3l'os- '1'yrtle .Johnson·, latest comedy, 
THE UNITED STATES. '-iard lri~'-it m,onth ordered 15 sa- '
1
0nions .. , 
The hardesl .gamr of the H):3,J 
S('l'i<.'S took pl,H·C' ,rrst..•r\.la)· on tlw 
I lal'l'i111:.111 ('HlllJlllS at I lydP Vadc 
Two ,\_ .C. lllt('ll Wl'l'l' kill<.•d and 
loons dosed bc ea use the eit,· wa-
l('1· work.s was failiug to pa ,\·. 
I lo h ad five sufl',.agrltes esccut· 
Nl foi- not paying- poll tax. 
-:\lavo1· Brossard rN•e:,·ecl a let. 
1<-1· r,:0111 the " Black lland Soc:e-
l \· ·, thrralf.\nin~ his life. ITe 
,·onsNpu·ntl,v eal led out the mi-
litia 1rnd pxtrr111i11atl'd thC' Italian 
popuhtl ion of Chi<.·ag--0. l re is c1 
f'avo1·itt' among thf.\ people and hi::; 
'l'liC' I lngma SiC'kl.\- Pie sorority 
will ;.d\·c a mati,wr clanc-c next 
Rnturday in th " ~t.'W Chri,tian 
Larson f!ymnasium. 
Prof. BPm•mn Parkinso n H. S, 
L.1,.D., c:.,r.. JJ'.~_81. of the l 'ui-
1·e rn't,· of .\fi-iea will addl'ess lhl' 
Sorority girls this l'Y<'uing on 
"Ada n;. the Fil'sl Tln~lrnnd of 
Eve'' 
FACULTY OF 
U. A. C. 1935 
1"1·a11k "Pl'lll'<'l', Tl. 8. I' .. ~I. ]) ., 
R. H .. J>L'Oft>S."iOL' of Cookiug nnd 
~ewing-. 
Dave 8hal'p, :II. A. , H. R, I.E. 
D .. head of' the De,pt of ;\l"ilking . 
Elmer .Johnson. l'. D .. 0. 11.. M. 
Y., p1·ofr~sor of Pruni11g. 
. \lfr ed ('ainc. J. X, L. 0 .. Y. E., 
doelot· of' 8ll'i11e and Swill. 
~llark'hlllan (ll'CC'n, \V . JI. , L.L 
D .. do(•t-OI' ol' Floor ,ind ('ci liug 
!-anitation. 
\'em \\',•ii<-1', 11. H., 8. 'J' .. }Jal-
.on cf Jlut111frony. 
II .. \ . l<'owlt•r. If. H .. :IL D .. 'I'. 
ll .. hc,id of' the Dept. of Rwel'piu~ 
Wss llalti c Smith . lT. H .. S. D. 
1'. D., irLslrnelor fo1· ~larricd 
four I rarr i111a11. 'PIH• µ-anw was a 
ti11\· hit 1·olw h. Hl·,·e11t\· fin• 
thc;11~<1111l sp '"<·l;tors witnrs~ed tlw 
final gc1111c of lht • P. Si. <'hHlllpion-
~ 1iip sl·rie:-.. .\II I tw fadol'iP"i. 
L1·l'Wl~l':Ps ,nid distillrl'i<'8 in li nk 
l 'nrk HlHl Logan <ll-1·1,nrd a l;o l i-
<l,11·. 1;;,rn:o <if ll ar,.i111a11·s 20.000 
n•-c-lC'l't·o11 is ass ur C'd. · ~r1•s. Prnnklin Zehl'(l l fol::r11- \VOlll-c'll. 
,tt;denl,; w,•n• pl'esent and ,l'ellt•<l SON OF FRANK WOOLEY 
l'ko- a 111a,·him·. Th, • .\. l'. mis CHAMPION OF WORLD 
n·prest-'11t1'tl hy a IP.-1tlH'r hin~<'.ll 
~rahr r of Oreenland, formc-rl)· Ua\\Tt'n<.·C' Oodb,\·. B . L., li. F.F. 
~fiss ;\my Lyman of f.Jog-an. is iu E. H .. profl·s~-0r of ,.\ vn1·it·c :1nd 
the ri1'· . for the puq,ose of al- (:1·aft. 
lendin; the no~ma ,rntitH'e. William (:oodspecd. D. D .. H. 
s1udent hocl,1· 10,000 s trnng. ,\hn, hnm . \n·h ilrnld " 'oolc-,1'. 
Pt.>oplt• <·c111w frnlll a:-. f'ar ,v, I ·P ,-.on o f I l1t1n. }' ra11k \V-0-ol<.'Y. Prrsi-
land to witne ss l his fiJJal sl 1·11)!gl1•. de111 of mc•n ·s reli<•f soC'i"etr aml 
Thr stars for l ii(, ..-\~g-il'S \\'Cl'• a J'l'!-iidt1nl of Hong- Ko11g-, r 1iinH. 
· --~-- I Z .. F'on•1wrn of the Cow Barn 
_ ,r.,.,. Fl'ank .\rnol<l. wife ol' llay111ond llerl'nf1. ,J. D .. 1,.1,.D., 
ll on Vrank Arnold. Uo\'e1·no1· It N., C'a"ihip1· in U1e ('afetPrin. 
Urrn•l'al of (\1111-hln. i~ suffering- .Jc~-...;p Elll'1·tson, (:. ½., P. I.. H. 
fi-0111 injuri es s11stainl.'cl hy ck- B. \rl'Htlwr Pn1phet. and hend of Obediah Crookston. (1111' 2.J0 lb H'"ih'rtlc1,· d ('ft.>atl1d IIPz.ik·n .Tohn• 
1'1111 bade and a son of Bishot , ~on. son ·of HC'r. .Jac·k ,Johnson, in 
Bu,.n s C1·ooksto11 of the 97th m(l'(I th,· i'ith ,ouncl. ~Ir. Wooley 
I IYd<1 P;nk. Bish op Crooksto1i 1rnw holcls till' hr .-1,·y•weig-ht. cham-
wa full hatk hi1n~1·ll' 1110:l' than pio11:-.hip of thC' world , lw is onr of 
lwo d1•c·adps a~o. 'l'i111othy ·natt Lit(' filH'St built. lllC'n in th(' PnitP,1 
so u of l 'nitt-d :--ilatt•s 8e11ato1 ~tnks. IH' 011ly wt.\iµ-hs n t011 ancl 
" llill" ll alt. and ( 'h1··~t op h ci Pe-1-'"'~ a hlow of' 200 .000 po11ncls. :ll'r. 
J;hl'J'akl_v fulling- .from th_r R7th tlw Dl'JHll'lment of Luwn )rowinA 
,to· ,1· of the );e"· Ea .!!le ll ol<'l. Ed. lfol1111?rn. D. ~I' .. IL Tl., H. 
l:l'l!est ,rohl' ,111,l sons ha,·r op- D .. 1·. V .. "hi,•f' tt.,· killc•I' aud Col-
Pn<.•ll fl ll('W (•Off Pr h <Hl~l\ just lw-: il•~,, n,\tri·t J\·('. 
la\\' the Orpheum ' l'h eat l'e. rnno _ C'haril')' , lk·<:,·cgol'. n. 11 .. L._L. 
F:a,I Fil'sl :-,:0 ,.th st,·ert. D., IL IL 11,.ofl's.~01· of Denl(•ntia. 
kl':0:011. ~en ol' 1'1·01'. ll11g-h Pl'll'I' , \\~ooll',\" l'C'Si\kd in r~ogan with his '!'hi' ('o ll rg-(' rnh('at 1•(l just rasl 
son. !wad of till' l)pp,n tm cnt of' J'ath<.•r. h11I. wh'lc walking a<.'1'0S'\ of thl' IH'W ('hristian J.on·son ~.,·m-
Plowing- Ht tht• .\. ('. 'l'hp .\g~:l':-. tht• l'Ollr)!r lawn onr m11ddy. w1sium. c-c111g-ht fire la,;;;t nig-ht and 
will play lhc• t ·n·n•n-ity of Pa_ri~, :-.lipJH'I'," cfay he had th e mistor- c·oHsidrrahlC' danrngr wns ,lone. 
Fn11H•t•. nl'xl lll011th in l.on(lon .fol' t111w to lose his rqni librinm, he Thr fin' is ~aid lo }1cl\·r htin .c·aus-
1 h(• (•hampionship or 1 IH• worltl. µ1·1-d1lwtl for something.the 'rhomas t•d h,- a damagrd elcc•t1·ir wire in 
('ot1<·h DaYl' .Jon-<'S f"C'C'ls ('Onfidcnt Smal't g_,·1m1usium was nearest. the i~th u·allerv. 
ol' ridory. -- + -- nncl whrn 1lw grahhC'd al i~ he 1 . , ,.:-- -· -- ') . .• • 
missC'd his hold and pnshcd 1t ov-1 DI'. I 11011ws oE I 1h11eumonrn. 
Gov. Caine Vis :ts ColJege . <.'I'. ~forylnntl is rnnning for Presi-
.John T. Cainr .rr .. Uo\ ·r rno1· of Tlw ' ·C:ym " Wrls (•(Hllplrtc•ly Lle- {~en~ ''.r 1h_r rnitr;~ ~1<11(1S on tl~e 
Florida arri\·l'd in• his spc-t·ia.l <•fir molisht•ll. an d lw \'rn~ c·onserp1rnt- ~o<·w11~l l1c•kf't. I h<' f)p111o<"ratir 
Ja.i-.t Wl'l'k from ~t. .\11gus.tin e. to I)' H"ik('d to pa,,· f'ol' it. on rC'fnsin)!. >;utiom1_l. ('011r~nt io11 is_ l'XPl_'drd 
witnt.•ss till' .\ .('. llarri11rnn gamr. 11i·r1,t-11ine reg-i111C"11ts of sh1te to no111111c11l' <,o,·. L;lr ... 011 (1f .\I-
ll <' ~polH' in <·l1cqwl thi s mornin!! ti-ool,~. wc1·c orckrcd to 1110\'C him rdrnma. 
vn tlw P1·og-r(':-s of tht• Colleg1• 011t of the stn.tr, thry 1.lid so with 'l'hrre will hC' n f'Hi·idly llll'('t. 
:-.in<•f' 1!11:l '1'l11•rp thowrnnd .\. C. diflkulty. --+-- ing- t nd..i.r nl -t- p. 111. in roof :!H7:! 
<udil:-;. a(•1•0111p;1nif'd (:o\'. CainC' lo i11 tl11• new \\ 'jdhOl' h11ildirq.r. 
lh P X11w (lnmd ('c•11tr;1l Slalion Vl'1·11 Peterson. t•ditol' of Col- Onr hl'lnn·d Pl'e:.;it.l(•nt nr. Lou 
1•11 11.) ~oulh a11d -I-7th \\'"es! lit~rs \Vl•eld) - i~ in tlu• rit.v gc1the1·- .Judaspi·i<•:-t IIH<hl0<·k is ill with 
:-.tn•rts. ! in~ nc-ws. th<' llH'H...,h'". 
.\~ tlw train p11ll('d ont r ig-hi l•:1rn Xelson. (:on•1·11or-el0 t of 
1howrnncl lo.n1l ~\~ i.:!°i<.'S sang thr ldtflho is in th~ c·it.r dsit in i:r ~fay-
olcl A. C. song- lo thr lnnr of 01· <lrrtta Henson. 
)b1n·]an 1l as f:o,·. ('ai11r . with 1i·s 8'i1H'l' wo1111111 s11ffrng<\ won in 
hig-1; si lk 1011 rr111m't'l :-111cl tl 1 a1·s '.\:1•w York. ;110:-:s )faqp1rc-t \\Tor-
in his (•n•s rai:-;1•{1 hi" hP:Hl. his It•,- lrn"i !.."OllC tlH'r<' to nm for 
lips 1•0111; IH' ~,·,•11 moYing-: h(I hncl d;i,•f nf poli<.'(1 • 
jcilH·<l in 11H' :,.i11t(11~ or his olcl (:t 'Ol'g"(' c:a1<l11t1 l'. lwllrr known 
('ollt'~(• snng-. as tlw ";lfodt'rn l)pmo~H1enes". 
-+ lw..., ;1t•(•<•plt\d a po~il ion in Cairo, 
<lt•11p1•al (:onzalPs. Pn · ... idPnl of I•:!.!.' pt. us (log- (•11l1•hp1-_ si1wc- th<~n 
:\frxic·o. fornwrly an .\ . ('. sl wl1\111 )Ir . ,J.oscph ~now uf ~t. T,ouis, 
1,:,,1 l!i.tHIO 1•f'hols l11•l11•nd<'1l thi, hns i<'f'I ('ail'n. 
11101·11i11g-. (lont·h C('ril Ow1•11 of I IHn ·a1·cl 
Eal'I Hoh;nson, c·dilo1· of the 
"H\'CI(\ !'ark P<.·hhltl.'' a st;111nc·h 
sup
0
pol'tc1· ot thr lTurri111.-1n '' (' . ,. 
wa..., kind 1•nough to ;:.rivr 11s <·rPclil 
for IH'·nu- 1-1 "fah·h· g-ond ll'nm '' in 
till' ln-;t 7:-... u<.'. · 
.John Ii. C'ohnrn. or Loµ-a11. has 
ci<·erph•d a. po~ition i11 Con:-.tan-
tinoplr. 'I111rkr)·. as poll tax 1•01-
h·<•tor. I h· will ll'a,·1• fo1· Turkt•y 
111•xt Hun<la.,· on 1111• stc•nmM· 
"Hn:--:t•11hm1111. ·' 
.Joseph ~now. u wall s1 r(•1·t hro- l 'nin•1-sit ,· is snffl•ring- from in-
lci•r trirtl to 1·11111111il s11i,·idr lliis q11r·p,-. s11~lai1w\l hy tlu• r11itt-d L(•S 81111th clrnmnlit• (•riti1• fur 
11101·11inf.! hy rolling clown thr rol- Stut1•s fnst mnil r1111nin_g on•1· th<.\ Xt.•w Vo~-k 81111. hnn hou!!lit 
l"l!'" hill. him th,• 8111[ Lakt• Trilnme. 
;ind J>n,,·111·1<.'at1 on. 
. i, 0,1<•1· Hil'hnrds-011. H. B .. 8. D., 
If. ,1 .. Diaholil'al expert and as-
sif-hllll n:ght wall-hmnn. 
l l'elwr Bc1111ion. L.L.D., ,Jnnilor 
in rhief . 
Uol'llon Kil'h)'. D. R .. )L .\ ., as-
so1•iat1\ -hrnitor. 
PREVENTS PANIC 
;\ pani<• wa. averted 1his 111oru-
in~ by t hr Jll'PS( 1 ll('(\ of 111incl or 
Pl'of. El111rl' ,Johnson. h,·,Hl of the 
Pr1111i11g-Drpt. .\ fir11 stnl'trcl fro111 
c111 unknown so11rl·C 011 thr :t?,l 
floor ol" t hl' Dorrnih1ry. wlwn ~0llll' 
01H' vPllrcl "fin,!·' Prof. ,Johnso11 
1·,111 .;lllf of' h is 1·oom nrnl Sl'(•iug-
that it wns SJ)l'('f11li11g, h(' lh ou!.!11t 
for about 20 11tin11tes aml tlt•<·hkrl 
tlrnt tlw lwst thing- to tlo would lw 
to po111· \\ nlt•r 1111 it: he did so unc1 
hy h:~ rt•nunkahk tho111!'11tf11loc!-o~ 
ht• prohn hJ.,- :-.u Y('d a t howmnu 
ciollar~ wol'th of f11rnil11rt.\. nlso 
r1 l11ow-n11d 01· 11wrt' lin•~-
.ft>i-i111iah 1)1111k. ~on uf lht• latt-
)f1·. Dunk wlu WH"i Prnf<'..,,-.or of 
1·1•fonn in Hll:l heh ;u·t'i'pl(•d a pn-
~i1 ion in t ht• ,,it, of' l Ion?! Konf.! a~ 
Po IP Tox 1•0Jl;,,.1<w. sirn•l~ t hyn 
Vi-:111k \\"'nolt•L a 1·1•sit.l(•11t or 
llvng Kn11g-,•;1I h\: lhrm1t to IH•cp 
fi-0111 puying- his pol,· htx. 
,\nnn )rathison. lll11)'0I' of ~1111 
l.;ik 1• <'it)·. a111wu11 1•..., lwnwlf a~ 
lwin!!' oppnst•1l tn wo11wn pnyinc 
I oll tns. 
STUDENT LIFE PAOE TIIREE 
VALUABLE INFORMATION -I ahwut that ,i a~·, ,he hu, prom,set.l 
ABOUT STUDENTS to w1.•u1· 1t 11!(11i11 ucxt wel'I,, th, · 
, .. t~rn rt1 { rived a lrt tl1 r 
·• Yours dtt'.ntily. Trixi, •.·· SOCI ETY 
C LUB 
F RA TERNITY AND PROFESSORS •·xa t t t.1111 111ll b,· 11111111uuccd iu 1·luq1<·l •. ~lyl'II, • ,Jnh11,011 has n,k,•,I n, 
to anntmnrt• emphntit•nll_y , 1•on-
1•ln,in•ly , ant.I fin11lly, tlrnt she he 
lit1 ,·t•s implit·itl~ · i11 thn•11 11H•nl, 
n. tiny. 
\'io!, •t !\a\', ~IH· 
S1111\\ nuy io11g-1•r. 
dtH"su ·1· wuut 
1 
Wh1 1111I ! 
."\h,.' ,;iy, lw '. .. · " Ion!.{ 4'1l011 ,!.dl •• , 
Eli1•ia Ho•w11bn11111 , thinking 
4 f Irv ll~ unt for tlu· hammer 
1111·111;, Th,· .\ . ( ' . ..J1an1•1•, fur the 
h11111111t•,· hun· ht•t •n s111ull. hut a 
1·11_1 nf hop, · lh(hh th, , soul of c1·. 
t'I'_\ ' sltHIPnt now. 
1'11 ('uim • nutl ~I,. Duuk ha\'I' 
,i!.!1t1•d H 1·ontra1·t to wnrk in hur -
n111ny in th, • J'uturc. 
It i, 111mun·tl that ~I rs . I )alt i,, 
S111 th or l.og-a11 u11d )11· . . \11dn•\\ 
( ·a, IH'!!it• or ~t •W York. w ill Pl't"d 
a )ihrnn in lhtlt • l':uk . ,ituk , 
n11tl ) Ii!-,~ ,Jo1u·s 'tu1n• a1·,·t'pt1•rl th1.: 
pus :tiun 1d" tnki11!! c·hnrg-,1 of it. 
1'1 of .\rnr11d Im" lw1•n s t•1·r1•t I., 
thinking or ~l'tl·u~ 111arri1·d , hut 
ht• \lot'!-.11 't know who lo marry. 
J)t,1) ~lon·1•ll luh fl 111·w lrnt !';h,· 
wort • ii to s1·ltool 111,t \\' 1•cl1wsthl~ 
hut l'or I ht• h1•1wlit of thosi · wh, , 
1111t'ort1111Hlt>I_\ happdwd lo h,· 
TRY A BO X O F I 
.' ... Ozark .... 
CHOCOLAT E S 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
Your Jewe ler 




ture & Carpet Co. 
Th,· ,nd,·,t "ur<ls, 
Hight off th e l)llt 
,\re j11,t thc, c tl,n •c 
l"m gt'ltm~ fat. 
- (Siµ11t•d l \ ' t•ra \\ ' 1:ill·r, 
Ir llU~il k••r. 
)Ir . llnnk is s1·riou,h ill. It 
wus thoug-ht advii,;nhl(• 1·0 hnn• n 
dl'h·:.wro11 or ~, rnlt•nts c·all Oil 
him :tJl(I :-.·11g- , ;(:od :--:ttn• lht· 
Kin~ . ·• 
I 
PRINTING 
Always in the hjghest 
style of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptness our hobby 
Pr o f. La1 M' ll wh,ht's to an 
nu111w1• lhnt uw :11~ to his ahM•111·1• 
at th1• fal'tilt~ · r1•1·Ppt'o11. ar1J <·On• 
··wq1a•11tl)· 111i~~111~ thl' pridll'g'C 
of slu1ki11:.: ha nd~ \\ ith th e stud 
FORECAST OF TRACK TEAM ! 
1.·11ts, that h,· will he· in tlw lihra,.1 lh ,I ,·. Hli11k 
fill dny 111•xt ~l11nd11.1 , \II st11d~ ( '\u n·li;tion to )Jr . ll1111k) 
1•11ts an• l"Pt(IU,•~t t•d to llll ' l't Pru!'. :\lilt • :\I, ·1·tlt• .fohn:-.m1. 
Lar~,·n .111,ti111t • l>t'lWt.' t' ll li a . 111. SH<'· Pre;!' .\i-no'<l. 
Hlhl B p, 11~. nnd shak e hands . I-kl \'l'rH ·\\'1•ilc•1·. 
l Adv e rtl ~em e nt. l :!:!P St•1·g-p11t B1•lmlp . 
. Ern est )l nhr lrns IH'Cll ill J'or I lC:O .nir11' Lilli,111 Elc!,•r. 
-.;t' n •n1I duys. l HIISl' d h,, on •r•t'Hl 1 1Ji-w11s throw .\111,· .l,, ·11rnn. 
in~ . / I TH1111111•r Hm."t> Hc;:,,<•ni1a11n1. 
I l.n"· I lnrdl,·s ,J. ll. llowdl. ~\II st11dl'11I-.. d1•,ir '11g-to takt · ~hot Put :\!is,; IIHtfP :-411iith. 
t ·011r:,.,1• 11 E11rn11t·ipatio11. Dc·li', I Hrm1d j11mp- Dt>ll )IOrr r ll. 
1•rntin11 oi- P1·t•,.1ri(·at11111. 1.·all on llig'h .Ju111p Ji,J'Hnk \rool1') '. 
1h1· t•ditot· au_v dH~' t ' Xt•(•pt \\t' t'k'.'\ l'olt· \'r111lt V,•da I'1111sakP1·. 
' "·" und ,\11ndny. I 111µ-h lln:·tllt-s l'a ('n'nr . 
'l'I I 1. 'J' 1. I Hrl11\' llr. 'rhourns. ll1·. Tit 11s 11• -fr!" 11 af101t r·w.:t or11w_c Prof. ~Pwt1, · ;ind :\Ii:-:-. Kd C'. 
/1-". Pa ( ·u111c• Hild }l_r. D1111k_ J:-. I This is · :1 winning- 0 lirn•-11p 
,,11d to h,· 11 p1111·,•1·J 1l 111111·l11n1•, 1 \\'ith sn!'i, , 1,,,., th!' .\. ('. ,honld 
It IS l'HIISIJlg" lHl( ' llS l )l( ' ",S a111on~ t·1)•n, l"l\ ' ·,t J,,, t J:> ,,·, .. 1 1la .. J S · I , p ., • ,, .1 \, , • ts > s I It~ . 
I 11' · ('Jl 'Ol's Hnc • rPps. · lt>A\' ing- Olh' l~t pl;11•t1 for tht' B . 
. \lfn •d ,;111ki 111,s 11sk1•d ns It> Y. l ' . and I' . of I' . to fi!:hl o, ·r r. 
Hnn01inc•1· thHi ht• w II lw 111ar1.-t.•d H~ \\"C' ft>nr Pa (·n·11,• mig-hl hH\'I' 
just as soon as hP 1•;111 ~ P t tht• 1·011 - 1hr misfort11111' tog-rt tang-lNl 11p 
,.,,111 of C'orn :1nd hPr fath r r. ·n tht' h11rlll11s at thP last minull· · 
C Advc-rtl51Pmenl) 
It is r11111<11·1•d that .\))' ( 'aim • 
H11sw,•1<·t.l a qut •,t ion in :--:nc•iology 
-..:.atu,·day. 'l'IH•1·p is g-1•pat do11ht 
in th,, minds 111' h ':-. c·losc' ac• 
•puiintmH·c•s. howt•, ·c•1·. tit, , 1·(•po1 t 
Im~ 11111 ht•t·n ronfi1·mt•d yc•t. 
-- •--
THE PLAYMATE OF 
YESTERDAY 
( C',111l1·ih11tl'd.) 
Oh. wh<•rf' nr11 tlw pl:i.nm1l11s of 
YC'SIC'l'lhl) ' . 
Thr f'Pllow~ wr k11r w i n ~:•hool ·1 
('lrnrlt',\ ' :\ld:rPgnr is sn'd to Oh. wlrnt lrns hN·onw of thr 8!1111'-
lrn,,, madl' tlw a(•(pwintanc •t• of ous onr. 
)l'ss <:n•tta H1•nso11 .. \11 ·11tc' 1·r,t- J\1111 wh<' J't' . oh whrrt '. is th ,· 
in:.{ 1·onrnn1·t• is t'Xpr<·lt•<I. l'onl ! 
Oh. whnt hns IH•<·o111e 111' the orn-
tor, 
\Vhosr paS!•don w'Hs to l'P<';l r? 
.\ nil thr ha,hfnl kid who 1·0111,1 
sprnk nn pit"c·r 
(Tnlc'8-; 111.,, !-IJ1<•(•111n!>r<l to fright '! 
I 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The plac-e to buy your sh oes nml 
I rurni ::JhlnK S, Hull s. o\' e r co nLi-1 and 




145 North l\laln 
\\ '. \1 ,Ji.O \ ' F.I: !==ho t"s n n• M go od 
lhnt P PO Jl \ (' n r all nnli on~ o( lhP 
earth unll <' i n pr 11C'laimi11g lhc-m 
the "l. f':Hl Pr ~ or tl w " ' rwld ." 
Star Clothing Store 
1 35 X . ;\l a in Str E'(' l 
(' I.OTJII~(; S II OES ETC'. 
\\ 't• C'lll'I') Il ic- flllllOll'i no 111,:l 11!-"i 
Si u"><•.:. f n r )1<' 11. \\ 'o n l('n um l Bo:.~. 
BesL (' l o th ill~ In I ll <• ('ltr ror t h l' 
M om•r . Lihl r H I l>i:-.t·,11111t to S111-
cknls al 
NEwn o 1,ns· TIi i<: c·1.cn·111..:ns 
Th,• D1.•p11rtnu•nl of E11i,:C'ni(•s 
madt} a. st11dv of (:01·<1011 Kirb., · 
1;1:-.t ,,·<·Pk. i Ii~ All rs tors WC'I'(· 
Koniak nnd Yakut. Thr rc•st•arch 
pro, ·pd a 8t1c·<·rs~ uni ii th<• las!. 
.\ft,•r hnrd study and dilif.(rnt ef -
fo, ts the, fai 1,·d lo ;11·1•ount for 
1,·, l11r~e' frrt. 
Burns C'rookston :s taking tlw 
Kr<•h· t·tll'C' . f:lrnnu savs thnt it 
.!.; w~rking worhl<'rf11lly.' 
Oh. what has hr<·nme of the 1111Hlel 
ho,r, I ;:-: , ..:❖:-:-i-: .. :•·-:-:-:❖,•:-:,~•!❖!❖!❖!;. 




,\ncl whe,·r. oh where. is 1hr 10111,(h ~; N A L Hd I 
young 1111I. 'x' • • arsen w. , 
T ,ost. st 1·ay<•1l OJ' stolr11. on•• 
,j;fiO !(11)d w,;t,·h, a siirnet tie pin 
nncl n pm·sr l·ontaining- *18 111 
hills . Disnpprnr!'ll while 'JUCPn 
ill(.( n ,111I t find ,Jr ff <·horns ~irl 
two w<'t>k;.; n!?o. Fin<lrr plrns, \ 
r<'I II rn se,•rl'll.' ' Io Boh ,fa.111r. 
( .\,h 2 Bit, " word ) 
It is ,, hi,1wrr(l n1·0111ul ~::a-hool 
lhnl Yt•rn Pi•t1•rson is i11 Jo,·r. Pn 
( 'ni111• nnd Dr 'l'homns lu1vr hPt-t1 
wor.king on tlw t·nst•. hut so fnr 
hun • h1•1•11 mrnhlt \ to find out 
whi1·h 11111• of the ,Tutt nncl ,Jt,ff 
1•hnrus rrirls it wtt:,,;. 1t is '-.aid 
nmonf.( the n1t•mher<s of the C'nini-. 
Thomns Dctecth·e Agency that 
The one we enn nr ,.,,. for~rt • }, •. , 
,!, THE QUALITY STORE ,!, 
Thr stndions enc so wr hn, ·e hren 
t.ol<l, 
Ts <lri\'insz A lrnrk lhr~r dAy~: 
\Yhilr thr fool owns sto,•k in n 
hnnk or two. 
.\ ncl a rnilron<l 
Jlfi,l ' S, 
that 
The orntor that we knew so well 
Ts l'lerk in n dr.v iroo<ls store: 
\\'hiJ,, the ha,hful k ;d that w,• 
k11rw hnR hC'C'n 
Tn 1•on1?rC'si.. t"n yPars 01· morr . 
The moclt•l ho,· is hehin,1 the bars 
For st<'nlin~ n nriJ:thhor's row. 
.\ncl ,·on ask wlial of the tou!:h 
,:01111" nnt ! 
Oh, he is a preacher now. 
+ !H!HJ:H!k£..£HJ><!Nf~HJM:H;.:H:••!": .. ! .. :..S--t••:><£N!•+ 
l:m ::mmm mm :::mun:mn:: mm.n:m 
ij E V E R YT HI NG IN tt ft FU R NITU R E ji 
ff c~~~~Ts l :j!: 





~ tubent J!..tfe 
STUDEN'l' LIFE 
so far? Or is it beca us e out A TRIBUTE· TO OUR CLASS . 
I.Ju 1dings are 1hought to b<' fil't. 
proof ·! If a. fir e were to LH·1.rnk. -0ut 
t~,~~isl~~ :t~~:rr:1:ry o~:!:~n~~C:! nea ,r the main halls ,on the Jir ~t 
o r th e o. A. c. floo r aucl the smok e shou ld be d 0 
Onc·e unto th r rrowded .\ . C. 
,\n education tor to seek 
Ca me a buu , h. of lads and lassies 
Timid , humbl e, lowly, meek. 
The Success or 
Failure of This 
Live Store 
subscription, . . . . . . $LOO P er Year tec.te,d in the -clas.-; rooms Ucf'orC' 
Singl e Coples, ............ 5 Cents the fire wa s di sCO\'erecl . the 1 e-
"Entered as seco nd -class matt er su it wou ld be a pirni<.·; wor:;c1 if' }.Jct th e 8ru iors on th e st.:1irwa~· -
Sep te mb e r 19,- 1908, a t the postoffice · su~h a conclition is po~.sibh- than Stepped a side , and look ed in 
iia~~~'1'
7
~.~ah, under th e . Act. of the c:onig-ested hall s imm ediat ely awe. 
foll owing clrnpe l. lf that lnrge 'l'r cmble cl wh e n the) wen, to depends upon the se r -
vice anll sa t isfactio n 
w>hieh the clothi ng we 
sel l gives to the wea r-
l't". Thai 's why we 
offer good clotl ;cs to 
you nnd you ca u put 
HS mnc h fait h i n th e 
st'r\'i{c t hey will g iYc 
as we do. In fact yo u, · 
1•mt isfact io11 is gna r-
nntee cl. 
College De liv e r y Is m ade from Stu- sr ho ol in Xew York that hurrn .•cl dtapel, 
dent Life Office. Room 275. about a. year ago. lrnd IHHI fire ~fnr, ·('IC'd rnurh at nll they saw. 
STAFF 
ROBERT MAJOR 
Ed i.tor -in -Chi ef. 
CARRIE RICHARD$ 






\' ol. XI. ;,.:o. W. 
Friday , :'lfa1·ch 21, 1913 
WHO KNOWS 
'r hcr c is au old say ing whi r.h 
goes so met hin g lik e this : 
" A Fr es hman kn o"~s not , but 
lo1ow s. n ot that he known n ot." 
'' A Sophomore knows not and 
knows that he knows not. ), 
" A ,Junior know s . hnt knows 
not t hat he kn ows,' ' 
Ancl " A Senior knows a1u1 
knows that he know s ." 
'l'hi s is an an cie nt ~a,vin1,!. hut 
·R ne n ~rthelrss cl('serv :ngl,Y npplie-
ahle in nrnny c:ascs. how e,·r r th e l'c 
;-ire eXi epto .ns w1hcre it s applic;-i-
tion wiould be an unpnrcl onabk 
• 1ile(•ism . Th r most. not ir<'ahl e ex. 
rrptinn I know of is 0111· ('HS<' at 
th r A. C. H an npJ)('r-c·lassman 
should e,·er hav e th(' nwn tal m!s-
fortnn e and lack of orcli nHry 
jncLgmcn.t. to quote this , h er is.h,•d 
proverb, the most fill.in~ nni;.:;wr1· 
w onlcl be another pro wr h of 
('(pw l ant' fptity , whi e:h niadi:i 
thn s: "o ne clof'sn 1t know how 
1wuch he ha s to kuow in orcl('1· t o 
kn ow ho\\- little 1~-e kn ows ." S·O if 
we were t o con rc clc that '' n Frn ior 
knows ~rnd know s t lrnt hC' know;,;" 
onr · eonc-ef:.siou with out pr oof 
would be absurd. If,(" ma,v know 
mu ch bnt hi s amount of kn owl-
edge :s rer·kon ecl hy hi s ah ilit y to 
make it kn own to o th ers. becans<' 
nnl ess h e can giYe to others what 
hr kn ows, how a r r we t o "k now 
t.lrnt lTE knowi:;~" 
As w r y few .ha\' e h een able to 
~.it isfac t o, .. ly do this we would 
hr ju stifie d in ~Hying that hr 
tl,or~-n ·t quit <" "k n ow cn ong-h to 
know how li.t11e he knows,'' or 
t•l~c hi s c:onse ionsness of knowing-
nl,so rh s o r deadens hi~ a bil ity of 
r onvC'ying it t o others, C'onse-
<1nently cl<>pr 'ving soeiet,- of its 
hi r th -ri g-ht . __ _.._ __ 
FIRE DRILL 
In most of thr lar gr Am rr:cn n 
,-iti es. laws arr bring passed ro m 
p, ·ll in-!! sc·hools and ol leges t o 
ha, ·e fire drill: why haven't w, 
hN•n lul\ ·ing firr- drill~ Ts it ht' 
ra nse we hav e had the l!')otl fo r -
t nn e to prevent a ,li sas tr ou~ fire 
d r II He rY st 11cl<'n.t co n ld have 
heen save~ l, hut as. it wns a panic 
followed th e cliseon•n· of t hl' fir,· 
and t h(" con~eqne:u·Ps· W<'l'I' srn•1 ·-
rd deaths . ,Y e lrn, ·r b ('r n fort11n-
atr so far. but enn ·1 tC"ll w 1IH'J1 our 
good fort rn1r mny <·h;-rng1•. fl is 
t1-uc that. if th r h11il1di11g-s \\'l'l 'l' 
always as <··old· n.'i thpy W<' l' P la s t 
Sat u~·day, n fi1~C' w-011ld.lH• " ·p\1•ont· 
eel, hnt wann \\'Ntih r r is c•omi11g-. 
let us tai.~r str ps towartl pn•,·1•nt-
ing H rrpc t it ion of th<' ~Pw York 
disa s ter. 
TO THE SENIORS 
,Yl w n a stude nt fil' :-it <•nt<•I':• 
collrg s. his "hol1• l ifo ,·rn l (•rs on 
onl' hopP. !Iis dc1ily work and 
cffo l'tS ar<' nonl'· slwd and st r1•n~th . 
cm•d with t h1• sin:_d,· (•lw,·ishcd tk-
sil'('. th at of g-rntl11:1lion. l~ul , 
:-1la s! wlw11 t h,1t lo11g- dPsi1•pd ~on! 
is n•,u·he1.l, :-rnd ht' st an d s o n t Ji,. 
~1111rn·1 11 ' ~nt1•ll1.•<·l11,; ,1-.l\';1111•t· 
nirnl. a (• i1Hllg' f' Sl'l'lllS to l'O ll h,\ 
o,·r1· h im. 'l'iw 1110'-il jo_\'011s <hi," 
of his lifp i.-; nt hand , hut i11sl1·i1d 
of' 1·1•joic-in~ lll' j<.; fill<•d-wilh sacl 
nr~.<.:. 'l'lu~ 11111• cln,r loc.kPd fol' 
WHl'(I to :ind s!r111,n!l<'~l !'or i, 
l'l'}H·hP<l. Pul H 1·P1l<• lion OJI th1· 
;-:"ePnsion ol' that ,11·duo11s la<1dt•I' 
of lpa1nini.?. hri n!!s up 111<• l'ornlt1sl 
n1HI trncl e>1•p~t mr11101·'.l•s of ,lay-. 
p;-1:,;l ;Hhl '!OJI!' ftl]'('.\"('I". 
Lah'r tht•y lwcamc accrnstomed, 
To l he rno,·ings of the mass, 
Could clistin!{n.Rh ' 1 Profs. ' ' n111l 
l)rcs iclent, 
En •n dart •il to slnff a cla sr;i. 
P1•pps no mnl' e- bnt mi~ht.r 
F'rrslmtrn , 
l)a, ily st i-ug-gling t'wa r,1 . thl' 
11oal 
So 111; are hr1Hling a ll lh ci r efforts 
'l" hr listed on th e· Coll t>~l' 
Holl. 
\Yhilr OwC'u. "Pete" find Crook 
stu n. 
In athletics. win th (' ~amcs. 
Pond and X~lson, our clehntors , 
Dont1·(' 0 f-. 'i\TC'stlin~ hl'illl,!'S 11~ 
fame. 
·'.B,~h' ' 1·rp rc'sents 11~ in clr.anrnt i.<:!=11 
,lai·~,11 ·,•t fo1· th e <'hoi1· pl ays. 
11<•11<·<' th l' , \ . ('. ,wccls tho J<'1•psh-
1111'11. 
Ro lt•t.'s lo11dl,r sing tlwi r p1·nisP. 
. C'. R. 
(:i1 I: :lfoth <'r. wlrnt l10 ~·011 
th ink , Panl tr.Nl to ki~s mr whil ~· 
l wa~ in lh<' g-nnll'n this morninµ-. 
,rothe1·: \\ ',,JI. wh, · ,I"dn ·1 _rn11 
M'J'C';llll, 
Oirl : I lli1l r,·e r~-
UPI m.,· mouth 01wn. 
--+-
till '<' T ro\lltl 
Note well the 
prices 
You, · inspectio n of th e 
dot hes win c·onvi1H'C 
vou t hat tlu•v arc 






''l'u llPg-l' l rl•·· is thr most 
p'rH»lllt per iod in the rr<' or a P rnl". Port er (i11 l ' lwm. ): :'11·. 
man 01. woman, hu ,t unf o,·tuna tv ly llarlwr. what 's enr1 ·~,·? The Emblem of Quality 
we mu st pnss in to <·nld _ and ".\fr. Ba, ·her. Langton: I know Highest A;'g:id I.M.P.A., 
hP11111l's~ wol'ld wlwn thr time hui l c·nn't Pxplnin. 
111-ri,·rs. '!'hou gh wl u'le si ttin ~ h, l' r ol". Pn1t,•1· : Did .,·011 C\'('r I Pho~e;5 =~~ 178:z; 
th e fil'e si<l'r wh r n gold en youtl1 ha\"(' noy ? ________ :..:....;.;;.; _____ • 
ha s flld<'d inl o old age an,i th e I 
joy nnd tc•11sion of' ('ollr~r lifp Im~ 
l·han grd into th e holy 1·rs pons:-
h il"t ·,,, or fnmil _,.· lift', w e f,IIH'_\" 
we ,-an hear the shrill wh ist le ol , 
t h<' umpire eall in g- th e mi~dtt~· 
blur and white to the onslan g-ht 
then thr <kfdC'ning Yohm 1~ of 
shont s ri sing- from tlw rncH.;s of 
slucleuts in the gran,1 s tand \\" " 
ser the old huiltling (•l Parl~· out-
lin ed ag-a=nst th<' hnrr h;H·k 
g-ronnd of th r Hoc·k.,· ) ro1mta'11s. 
~Phis hcantiful pidm·r is ~uil-
clenly r emo, ·ecl hy th e call for 
ln nch. :1nd wr awake tn fincl ii 
only n d1·r nm. nncl that wr ;1rr no 
lonii e, · stncl r nt s hnt f11th,•rs, an d 
1notl1rrs. 
Oft in th e still., · 11i~ht 
Eer sl11ndwr 's c•hnin hat h ho11111l I 
me 
F o1ul mrm ori C's lll' ings th <' li~ht 
Of ot hrr dn ,·s ;11·0 1111<1 mr·. 
- . +- ----
,r ess rs. :'lfadS1'1> ,rntl R ', ·hartl s 
of . 'a lt Lak t,, City, . wpr r nmon~ 
th e Yisitors for th e 'l'lw ta hall 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"Whc·re a ll th e students meet." Leading Conrf'ctloners oC Logan. 
Manuracturcrs of th n Fam ous 11H O Y ,.\1 / " C'II OC'OI J.\1 'E S. 
Our Cateri ng Lo Class Parti es cannot be excelled In "price·• o r " qu a ltly ," 
TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot-
ing the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry 
Ask Them to Write us for }farket In/orma-
tion Free. 
Portland Union Stock Yards Co. 
North Portland , Ore. 
STUDEN T LIFE PAGE FIVE 
ATHLETICS. 
TRACK TEAM t·ach :vra,· wr loose so 111c g,1od nwn 
Ou,- t,·al'I, t, •alll pr ospects, al - hut gel in and boost fo,· th e llll'll 
tho 11~h to some may seem rath er ,Yho HrP 1ww nnd probably no l 
unpromising-. n1·c not so bad a!i so. p1·0111i~ing as you would 1 k\.• 
they sccn1. "'J'is tl'uc we onlr Yon neYer know the possibilitit·., 
h,we t.hn·e of our old 111en ba ck. of becoming a good a,lhlcte until 
:-:,11nely: ('Jayton, Snow and Al - yo,1 hav e " iYcn vourselt a J'air 
dons. :-:c Yerth eless , th ere arc trial. W e ~\'not ni'en on OU L' learns 
j nst as good and even .bett er men who will wol'k nnd s ti ck to it, 
in t h is in . titntion. .\ possible thl'onghout th e year. wh elhe1 
li 1w up of ne\\ · men will conYin ce th ey make the fit-,t team or not. 
you of Urn,t fad. Kirh.v. an old 'l'h e athleti c trn'ning one gels 
,;alt Lah High school man, an,l in co ll ege is equa lly as beneficial 
l ·nil'ersit_,. man, \\·ill credibly l'e p- as the inte llectua l. Th e w ol'id to-
, csent us in the• half- and qnart e1· day is calling fol' men of good 
mile. l'ltaracter and so und body. ,\ lh -
rrh c li11-11p of t hr nc"· men: let it train in~ tcn<ls to develo p 
T!igh ll u1·dles - 1T. Pcte, ·son. hoth . 80 Cl'en · n1nn in this in . 
Sprintcrs - BlH·k, .. \ . B ennion . Hlituti nn. ~rt o·ut w;t h your tra rk 
Packa ,·cl. C. B. Owen. or basclrnll suit on this Spl'in g ancl 
:\l ilc- D. W. ,Smith. lf cncll'icks. help rill up the l'a<·ancics on the 
ll a lf 1l ilc-.Jaekson, " ' hit car, trmn cu1c.l inl'rC<H•e th e intrr csl in 
'\Va r nick. I his lin e of :1<·tivitics. and las one 
(~na r tel' ;1filr - Pa1T~-. Kil'b_y. will rnuc·h lhnl yo,; will get en-
lJ nmps--GowC'rs , lf. Peterson ough rn.ioymrnt to pt1y you for 
Tlill iman. Goodw·n. Olsrn. the work you pnt in at lcnst. And 
\Vcig-ht1-; 1.,. Benn io111 Tlaw8. girli:; ! help t,l boost thing-s al ong. 
l.n '1!·hrr , Owe n , Wi lso n. ·C:o out and show yonr int erest iu 
Pole Vault -f\ 111n1·t. <:owe ,·,. t lwsr sporls . hec·,11isr th e ho.,·s fer l 
H1u·k C'almnll prnucl wh en the g ir ls are ou t 
Lo,\, H urdl rs- Tf. l't•le1·son. wat<-hing thrm prnl"li c·e. 
Th urston. AX ". \ " ;, [,\:-,/, 
• • • 
BASEBALL 
Jn basebal l, th e lwst prospects 
,1re eYidcnL About thil'ty men 
sig ned up fo r hasclrnll last week. 
,ind the most trouble ,l'ill he in 
pi<-kin g the difl'c 1·,•nl mrn for th e 
Yario us posifons on tl1e tram. 
W it h the p resent outlook this 
~houl d be one <>f on,- most snc , ess-
fnl ycai·s in baseball. 1'he pi ck• 
i ng- of a pitcher lo fill th e plac e. 
wh i<-h '8ch wcilzr1· so abh· held. 
w ill be the hardest pa,.'t. H ere 
m-c some of the candidatrs for 
t h is pos iti on: H umphrey, K ' tl -
ma n and \ Voo.llancl. Othr,- pros-
pre t ivr men. nrr: TTaslam. 'l'an-
n r r . Smith. OwC'nR. Rtrv enl'I. 
T homas . 
. . . 
Pl ZETA Pl vs . 
PHI KAPPA IOTA 
Lnst , 8atnrday in th r Smart 
~ymn..1si11m wns playrcl onr of 
the fast est ~a mes this yNlr. 'l'hC' 
Pi Zrta Pi fraternity vrrsns th e 
!'hi Kappa Tota frnternity. Th e 
latt er ,ron hr the close nrn rg i1> 
of 34-31. 'l'h,• gmne was f;cst 
throughout an,l it was hnrcl to see 
wh:C'l1 trnm would win . 'Phe P'i 
1/.cts playC'd in spnrts, and lac•kc<l 
l'ffeetivr trrim work, hut wr 1·e 
fast c·oming- hac-k wh r n t hr fimc 
was 11p. 
rr lu'.\ linr-11p: 
Pi Zeta Pi Phi Kappa Iota 
L riu1·rnson I.I' .. . .... Rir11 
Ow r n . . . r.f ..... . Kidman 
• • • Bennion . ('. Petrrs on 
CHEER UP, STUDENTS ; Lnsch r,- . . ,-,g-. . . . Bros.sa,-d 
AND BOOST I .\ nd crson . 1.g_ .... . . :\fohr 
rrh r rc has hC'C'll a spi r it among- Hl'f'C'I'(>(', \Vrirnic:k; rmpirc-, 
nrnn, · students. that wh en a few Crcoks1on: Timrr. C:rrrn. 
of o; ," ath leti,· stars lca,·c s<·hool •• • 
w e will have a hal'll timr to fin<l 'J'hr football team liv!'d, ,lit•cl 
men j nRL as good lo fill thr rnNin - and ha, ·e he en forgotten. 
-des. Rut '"·hrn ~'Ou stop Hn\l \\ ' hilr th r ,· li \'C'_d tlu \,· wc•rr <•x-
thi nk of t h r prog r ess Olli' sc·hool altrd ll\ · nll. who lrnr\\-' thrm. 
ha,; made in athletics of latr At tl;c pl'csrnt they Jt;I\'<' noth-
ycn r s, yo~t will r(ladil.,· c·onc·rclc· ing- 10 sho w th:it th Py w<•r1~ <•,·t•n 
th at. th ere arr ol hcl' 11100 ;inst as 111c111·lirrs. 
n'oocl an<l many evrn hcttrr thnn Chrrr up boys. th r- nw mo1·~· 
';O m<' of onr old shirr; . Ro no" livC':c;;, 11nd the swrfltrr s nrr c-nm-
do n 't get d isco uraged , been use ing. 
= 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
114 North Main 
-- -- · 
a 
Special Atte ntion Given to , 
the Proper Fi tti ng of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds
1 
M . D. 
' 
Pract ice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Oftlel' OV('I' l:10wf>ll-Ca1·lio n Dry (iOOdK Comp:1 II) 
Offlcf" flour s: Oh> 12 a. 111., 2 t o Op. m. 
' 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough · 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleanets 
CalJ 43 8. '!'his will bring wagon to you r tloor. 
No. 46 East Center Street. LOGAN, UTAH Phone 43S 
Merit Confidence 
CONFTDENCE is one of the most important and satisfac-
tory con sid erat ions in every act and int e res t in l ife. 
'l'herc is not hing th e dairy fn1·111er hny s th at is of as great 
importan ce l.o him as th e cream sep a1·ato,., wh ich SAVES or 
LOSES monr,· in quantity and quality or produ ct eve ry t ime 
he puts milk through it, 'l'WICID A DAY 
363 DAYS IN 'J'l l:E YF:AR., and lasts from 
six: months t o 1 wenty yea rs acco rding to 
th e durability of th e ma., hinc . 
Hence the im JlOrtanr e of onl y ma.king so 
se,•ions an inv es tm ent with COMPLETE 
CONIFIDEN'CE that yon are buying 'l'DE 
BES'l' and that wh ich will LAS'r LONG-
E~r!'. 
Every man who know s what a ~cream 
separator is know s that this is trn e of the 
DE LAVAL. th e o,-ig-inal and for thirty 
H a1·s thr " WOHLD '!'; S'l', \ ~ !)ARD'' c,-eam scpal'ator. 
~onwhndy mny C'f,. \ D f as mn e h fo,· so me oth er sepa rator , but 
no h11~'C'l' <:an possibly hn, ·c cq na l ('O~li' f l)l'jN Og in its being so . 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 




L OG. \ N B .\ GGAGE AND 
EXP1mss co. 
Wm . C urr e ll , Prop. 
li:xJlt·cs.-:mnn I'm • S lu<lc nl Tilf e. Dug-
~11:,:-l' Tran srerrcd Lo. al l . pa rt s o r 
·ity. H eadqua r ters Riter B r os. 
,hone .. Re::;idcnce pho ne 456 K. 
+ ! .. t"-"~•<tH!H.1><£><l~H!+!H!><iH!H!H?-><~!••!><!><£•+ 
+ l.f J (,;_\X S II OE HEP. \1H .1NG CO. + 
+ Up 1rnslte Co urt House + 
+ I iS Nort h Main + 
+ Mt·tt's Sho es lh11r So led + 
+ H nntl Sewed ....... . . . . . . 75c + 
+ H ee ls .. 25c . Rubber H ee ls 40c. + 
+ F i r st C lass Workmanship + 
+ r'i r st C lass Material + 
+ OTTO KlHLBERG, Proprietor. + 
+,W,<§K!><!to/!>+-!..g..+++H><!+I~!> + 
The, City Grocery 
Hea dqu art ers for 
Good Things to Eat 
OSCAR & ROI:!, Props . 
Phone s 32-50 
++!><!><!><WH!tt~~!><!w!><!H:H!><!><!H!><!Hf1•!><!•1><t·+ 
X SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU :t 
f WAIT. All wurk guaranteed . f 
f F1ee Delivery f 
f C. TROTMAN ± 
i' 36 N. 1st West ·} ; ¥ 
.. :'~~!HiH.lwiHitt!><!i-<!><!tt!tt!><!><!><!H!H!><!><!><!><!><!>+ 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Boo k s, Ma'.ga:du eR, Ga mes, Poo l Table, 
Shuffle BOnr1\, Shower and 'l'nb Bt~thfi 
T enni H Co11ri . Ol'Y.N T o Al.I, 
HOW wou ld you like a 
Photo of a distant friend 
or a loved one back 
home? -$e nd yours. 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
U!IIIIIIH PIii II 1111 111111 1111111111·• 
~. ;, 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC 
EVERYTHING THE BEST 
CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
Company 
Green, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries , Chinaware 
We are Right on 
Quality Quantity Price 
Ask the Students 
Phon e 73 
+! ><!><~><?><!><!><!••!><Z><:H:><!1<£••!H!><t••!••!>1!><!•+ 
STUJ)JDNT LIFE 
DR. STEW ART RETURNS 
FROM CALIFORNIA 
HERE 'S TO THE BASKET. 
BALL BOYS. 
Dr. Rob ert Stewart, head of MOilili 
t he c·hcmistn· d i\"ision of th e Col- H erc's to t he boy with t he anon r1c 
IC'ge, lrns rci.ul'nccl £1·0111 a bdef hiair , 
, i,it lo the l ' n i,·c rs:ty of Califor Who ne,·er !lels the B-B-scarc 
n ia, whe1·e he wen ,t ·to dcli\"Cl' a H e "ski nn ed" U. of Uta h , 
se1·ies of leet111·cs bctorc the stud- Oh! D ea r, what a sham e, 
enls in ag-ricnlt111·e there. D,·. But th e worst thing of all, 
Stewnrt deliwred th1·ec lectures Is, the " Gym " was to blame. 
bC'ar ing on the \'arious phaSes ot O\VEN 
agrit· 11lt1. ral C'hcmist r~· nncl some I l.lcrc's to the lad nam ed Owen 
six h11nd1"cd stnde nt s as wel l as \Vh o is al way s up a nd doing, 
members of the fncully of the Hcti 1·cs at nin e thirty, 
.\ g l'itulti1ral College were in at- rp ear ly next morn 
le n rlanr·e at eac·h of t he lectures . And reads in the "C hroni cle" 
1)1·. Slewart reports him se lf as " U boys out of form. 
li,11·ing highly enj oyed hi s b1·ie f PE'l'ERSON 
I r;p. it hein£!' Fke micl-sn1111ner H erc's to hungry Pete 
wea th er in Cali fol'llia, lh c fiowc l'S 'l'he boy with th e dainty feet 
bring out in ri c·h profns ion, p1·e- \Vh o put mud on "U's'' clea n 
f,,Cnfn~ quite a ront ra st from the: sh eet, 
winlct· wealhe l' prevailing h ere. And t hen th e ,pr ove rb'al holl er 
Dr. Stewa rt went l o the Cal i. " Our boys were off their color." 
for nia inst it11lio11 at the rcq ncst ANDJDRSON 
cf Dean 'l'. P. H11nl. who has re. H ere's to Hand y And y 
t ent!.,· bee n plaeed in cha r ge of In B.B he's the candy 
the E.xpe 1·imcnt Rtat ion at that H e's a tower of strengt h , 
lnslitntion. The Agrienltnral Col- P lays lik e a "Ya le,'' 
legc of Ca li forn ia and th e State But n ea l'ly goes mad, 
l'ni\'ersitv nrc co nsolidat<'cl in \Vhen he hears "U' ' bewail. 
cne. located al Berkeley. Th e " Our boys were stale ." · 
sla .fT of the C'nlifo,.nia Ag-r ien ltnr • WAR-NI OK 
al C'ollege is made up of nin ety H ere's to ·warni ck 
c·xp<'rt s nncl the State is making Qnick. l(;'Omposed and 
c111 M11·nest effo rt t o bring to its Always on h and 
PC'rvi C'c th e vc 1·y b<'St men in the Fearles.~ and toug h 
n1i-io11s ph ases of ngr icnltur l) JJe's sur e got the 3and 
1hro ngho nt thC' co nntr y. Dr 'l'h e best g uard in U tah , 
~te"·nrt repo 1·ts the co 1wbinecl in• Tliis name is n ot stai ned , 
sti tnt ion as having a members hi p ,v ,ith a cowa rdl y stall lik e. 
of o,·rr fi\'c thonsnncl stndents . " We were sure over -trained .'' 
H e 1·erorts ha\"ing- met A. TT. Sax- )[ORAL 
Pr of tho. cla ss of '10. who is now Oct some new ex cuses '
1
U tah 1 " 
!here preparing hi. thesis for h is th ese arc too old and stal e. to nse 
doc•tornle. and also O,·son 1srnel. next year. 
se n of th e class of ' 11. H e re- -- -+ --
por,ts both th ese )'Onng men as 
making sp l endid headway and 
lrnv·ng bcC'n hi g hl y com mend ed 
Jw th e ir '"a ri o11s tcae hcl's. J ohn 
\\ ' Pet;ers of th e elass of 'll ha s 
«l~o bt:cn atlc nclin~ th e In st itu -
t ion. bnt dn c to illn ess h e ha s 
heen fo r ced to snsp en d his st udies 
tcrnporaril?- l) r . 8tewa rt was en -
ler l ained hv Pres ident R T. 
\Vheele l' while there , and spent 
sr,·ern l hours in <lisrnssing the 
vni·ions phnsrs of ngrirn lt nral 
wo1·k now nn drr Wfl,Y h ere in 
l"lHh. An interrsting fratnrC' of 
the C'alifo m ia schoo l is that the 
i-:tuclrnt cklinqnrnrirs nre in the-
nhsolute <·onl1·ol or th e st ud ent 
hotlY. and Dr. f;tewa l't st a tes lhal 
lh f' · pl an npprnrs t o hr work in ~ 
on l en lil' el_v sa li sfa,to ril) ' to al l 
<·01wcrn ecl. 
TOASTS 
IT ere 1s to Prof Larsen, may he 
nc1·c1· live to sec the d a I' when 
Detail is aecented on ·1 he fir st 
s_l"llahl c. ... 
H e,.c's to th e U. or U. RR 
t eam, may their h abitua l "o nt of 
form", "sta le,'.' beco rnc th e slo-
g-an of th e sch ool. . . . 
l fere's t o Pa C.:iin<', mn.,v t he 
mellow echo of his gentle voice 
hannt n11 suc ree cling "Prep" ~en ~ 
C'rat.i ons and ring eonstnnt l_v in 
th eir ears, as a sad rem('mhranre 
of the biller , lo r e tri a ls or lh c i,. 
nnerstors 
• e • 
$: l Heard in Cafeteria. t For the Right Goods :j: C'ash ie1·: Sol'n· t o SR ) '. Pr ofes-
JTerr's to t he " Pr eps " . ma~, 
they l ive to sec the day wh en 
t he ir " hall queening" will prog -
ress 11ndistn rh e,l by a certain 
memb c,. of th e fa c-nit.v. 
+ ;i; sor. hnt the o fl'ee is qnite ex• 
l: at the Right Prices :!: hn 11sted. . , 
J. ,1, I l'l' of.: A las, poo1· t h111g-! 1 ve 
i
+ G T, fl11oli1·ed for some lim e that it 
O O f lrnsn ·1 hrcn i;:t ron~ ! 
;x; 
:I: FONNESBECK :I: P, •t e: TTow m1H'h rlo-ro11 lrnow t :l: nh1nl ('hrm istry thi s mornini? T 
••• 
ITere's t o " th e Rivals. '' may 
it s i1wetel'atc r eputation and 
hi g-h li terary value joi n han ds in 
gi vin g it a pe1·manen t hnrinl. 
Signed .. \ . C'. Dl'amntie C'lnh. 
••• 
H erc's to Violet, 
Il e r e 's to Snow + Kn1"tt1·ng Works ·t rnad, ·s: 22.-1-l iter,s. 
% I Pete: \\ 'ell. w ,,'ve reaehcd 
++ff< !><!o<!<+<M+M«M«!"!+H+l><l»M•: Chem ica l equilibrium. 
a ,vhy don't they many !· 
I clon 't kn ow. 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 




while at School 
n.nd buy your Furn It urc nnft 
Sto , ·es or all ,lcRCrl1ltlon tor 
light h onscket'ping. \Vl" sc 11 
tho l'l1<'n1~t In to wn nn(I buy 
yo ur furnitur e bm·k. "h e n 
1•0 11 Ion \'C Sd•ool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 




of LOGAN, UTAH 
Ca.pita] , Surplus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Deposits $550,000.00 
'1[ Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your business . whether large 
or small, and believes its 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant, consid-
erate, conservative . accommoda-
tions , a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
ST UDENT LIFE ·p4 0E SEVEN 
8ophomorc Mali nee , Saturday. A be Coole)·, '11, our one time 
-l to 6. -- -+--- famous sprinter, was seen around 
\\ ' .\ . .',TED by the 'i'rack 'l' ca m the halls this week. 
the tender sympathy and modest Gladys has resumed her bappi -
ent·oura~enH.'nt of th e girls. ncss, as Frcd ie arrived safely 
In a remote corner of the hall. 
Dunk found Hurns demonstrating 
lo Ulenna the basketball fouls. 
'J'hc ;\lisscs JeS1>;e and ~lario 
E1•1•lcs entertained the Sorosis so-
<'irty. \ Vedues,lay CYcning. at 
t h,;ir hou,e. 
.\. E. Bow en g-a,'e a most iutcr-
csting lec: tur~ on "Xotes and 
Loans· • to the Comme1•,·ial stud-
ents Satunhi)· aftemoon. 
80111ethi11g that gym. floo,· always 
larkfi? 
i;ophs ha"e d is~oYered that Logan 
has ·•floor-wax!'' 
hom e after a pleasant day prun-
ing Brigham trees. 
Uentlemen . plea se 
th·s. ·what! ~' O\l 'r e 
anyhow ? " Don't 
~fatiu~ e Raturday . '' 
don 't r ead 
reading- it 
forget the 
Jim Ifasla111 has g-one to .Brig-
ham City to fill th e Yacancy in 
Box EIJcr 11 igh school occasioned 
by the illn ess of ,Ir. Buncler son. 
Dain es. in ll ist. -l: Fowler. 
which would ,·on rather be a di s-
satisfied pcrs~n or a satisfied _hog-. 
Fowler: I don't exac tly kno\\. 
I\·e. only had ex,perience in th e 
one t·ase. 
-- +---
)lisses Cora Olson. Vervene ATTORNEY BOWEN AD -
JJa.res and Della Ostlc1·. have re- DRESSES COMMERCIALITES 
turn ed to 8alt Lake City. lrn,·ing ---
come up for the 'l'het,i ball. The Comme rcia l Cluh at la s\ I 
QUOTATIONS FROM GREAT I " Ah ! is this a dagger I see be-
MEN . for<' 111d"-o h what a blunder , it 
----. is onh· Ill\' hat pi11.··- ,1:iss Kyl e. 
(By ,Lr. Blink ) , '" : . . , 
.. <:in : 111 , Huln· or u·ire me . 1 h<•. h s that st ud cn! s make . . , t · . t"'> l1n• aft, .. r tlwm the "A n " arc-
d,•a\h. - (:('Orge F .s t, •1·. ft' . t"., 1 ·'ti tl .. ,. " 
" I 'd rath er be ri eh than Prl'si O 111 cu C( " 1 1 l Cll vones. -
\lt~ut. ''-i('o hm·n. Bn1 Parkin son. 
" I came (a nd sla .,·cd 'till 1 "· "\\" •hy mau . h,· ( Dr. Hall ) dutlr 
m.) I s;iw ( her 111othcr c-o11ing hcstride this l·oll<•g'l' like a Colos-
down stairs) I conquered ( th e sns. and we pett.r men walk un -
world 's stJl'Pd 1·e<·urd.-- Cha1·ley dcr his huge legs a11cl pee p about 
:\f t Gre~or. to find ouri:;l'lres flunking in e,·ery· 
". \ horse! a hor se! sub j cct.-B rossard & ,rohr . 
;\{ y gym snit for a horse.·, '·The [ault, Dear ,\IJ;rcJ. is not 
-Uuo-h P ete rso n in ours cl vcs, hut in our teache rs, 
"I come to h111·/Dutcl1 II . iwt that we a;-c Hunking. '"-Alf Caine 
to praise Eng. 7'' --(' l1c.11ley \V(~st. and Amy JJyma11. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115 ,000 .00 
(
We Solicit Acco unts of the Facu lty and) 
Stu dent Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards , and Souveni rs, 
Always a Comp lete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
It was a noteworth v, miracul -
ous, and remarkable ·occurrancc· 
,·estenlay when the librnry clock 
~ms onl): tw o minutes beli°ind the 
has its lectur e cou1·se arranged. I 
Represenlati,·cs of eYCry line or, 
business are sign ed trp to add1·e,s i;;;iiiiiiiii,i,i,i,i,i,i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii; ,i;;;_;: ;;,;;.-.:'.-".:-"'•-.!::--!::~-"'-"'~-,,· 
lhc students int erested in Com-
~Ou~. --- mcrtia I work. It had for its initial speaker At-torney .\. E. Bowen. of the firn, of X<.>bekcr. 'J'ha,teher anrl Bowen . 
who talke,.l to a Jarge assembly 
Barber Shop 
13 W est Center Str eet 
' BATHS IT. J. CARLISLE, Proprietor . (:ordon Kirby, who g-raduatc:-; 
this year. lrns Hccepted a position 
w ith th<' Xl'nhla Land company, 
Hnd is at present bnying- up the 
clai1·)· stock aYai lable. 
of stud e 11 ts la st i" at u rd a y on th c _'':._==_==_!:: _:=_!:: ;;; _;:: _., _;;: _:;;-~~:::::!:!:! :::_::_::_:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::_::_::_::_::_::_::_:::::::::::!:::!±' 
subje-et of "Xegotiable Instrn -
\ Vear vour ruhbel'S Sa1 ttrclay-
or when 'you g-et -011 that floor. 
)'Oll w ill land like 
j j i S!l)l 
, l iss llnth .Johnson was ho,t,•ss 
at a pleasant pnrty ,[onclay e,· 
ruing, given in honor of ,rr. B.v-
ron Tiowells. The rooms were dc-
<·ora ted artisti [·all~· in greC'n. Co,·-
rrs we rr laid for two. 
8L•nior to Fr~shman: Did you 
know that this school is notetl all 
on·r th<' ;\.ation for its IJl'nins? 
Freshman, ·we ll , it ought to 
be. the Freshmen bring- lots iu 
and tlw Seniors ncYer take ao~· 
ont. 
ments. ' ' · 
The speaker went into th e sub-
jett in ,letail. Beg-inning with 
the history of comm crc:ial pap e r 
he t,raced its orig:in. and laws r c-
latini,.r to th r inStnunrnts llp to 
th(' present time . Distinguishing 
between the prin ci pal kinds of 
negotiahh• instrnmrnts mlll wh~· 
the,· ,-ame into use. lk dwelt for 
so~e time on the "to order 
clause which cl"stinguishcs 11('-
,-rotintion from assig-nmcut. Show-
ing the benefits and hnnlens that 
raeh in~trmnent c·arril'8 with it. 
'J'hc subje('l was v1•r.v well 
choseu and vcn· clearh· l:'cated. 
'J'he lively di~cnssion· that fol-
low,•d the l~dur c bespok e of con-




IS .\ SCIENCE. WE ARE S IIOE -Fl'.l'l"ING SPECI. \ LIS'l'S 
WE FIT A.ND SELL SHOES ONf,Y. 
Andreas• Peterson & Sons 
(J ,QG ,\1' 'S ON I,Y E XCLUS I\ 'E S II OI~ ST ORE). 
· Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Ar e made u nder th e most snnitn r r an (] up to date rnetho(]s oC manuCac-
tur e known and or the finest quality of 111aterluls tlwt cn n Uc obtai ned 
co nsec1ue nlly we a rr, ln the best possible position to furnl!:lh the finest 
Ch oco JnU ."S u11<1 Cr<'nms on the market and a l f.!o the be~t valu(':;;. Try us 
n n d he . C'Ol l\'lrn .. 'Cd f h nf 0111• gootl~ l l l'C SUl)(' l"iOI' to u n yl h in;:: IIIUIIIL fuc -
t u rc d In this ll uc. 
WEAR WALDORF 




COME TO US~~~ 
For Your School Supp lies 
We Carry Eve rything you need, including Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG CO MPANY 
"The Prescr iption Store" 
14 West Center Street. Phone 21 
l' AGE EIGHT STUDENT LIFEJ 
AGGIE GRAPPLERS I l'han,·es in the mi,lclle-wcight class I now and boost by 
MEET B. Y. U. / lo enlct· i11 the hea,·.r-wcighl. s11bs('l'iption al 
leaving _vou1· I 
the "Buzr.c 1· 
\ 1 I 1 -- 1- 1 1· 1111d fo l' the good !:ihowing IH.• I l<oom. '
1 
• t ~oug I we 1:n·c _ta \l'~l up nwdl'. · -- + --
" -~csl_l:J,g, for_ ti,_,. fi'.~;~ [Jill  ".'.'!'"II Th,• showing 111adc hy the 1,•11111 REINFORCEMENTS 
l'.i.lm.\ oI tl1t (olli~c. Olli " 1r-~- th"s ,·ear should be an inccnli\'l' 
hng !cam h_c1s nwd11 c~ rrnrn1·kal_> L' lo c~·cn· sound bodied 111811 iu .\t a llll'eting of tlw (',ulll'g'L' 
~l_1-0"·1ng tills .,·cal'. n~·tually w ·u I th s in:,;titution 10 get out IH·xt ('ounc:il Tuesday, ) lan·h lH. lfll:J. 
11~ng t_he Tntercollf'g-1at_r, ('h;11~1- 1 ,·l·a,·: and there is no doubt but the following' SC'niors were rC'rorn-
p onslnp of thr sl_H~C'- l•,1.1: ly lll \rhat we c-an win thP stnte ·t·li.tm • IIH'IHl<•d <.rnd 11asse,d upon fot· 
the ~-car the_\· tkc·1s1ve_ly ~IC'fl'Hft•d lpion:ship b.\· a hi_!! IIHll'g'·11. g-raduation in .Jum•. on till' l·0m-
thc B. Y. C:. an,1 on Sat11nlay 1 1•ll't"on of their present sl'hl'd11l,·s: 1 
11i1d1t at Pro,·o, they won a ,·il'- ARE YOU A DRONE In .\n imal lln shancl1·y. ('l:n -rson 
1 
lorv ow,· llw R. Y. t·. tea111 on OR A BUZZER ? Yonn:;r Cannon and Uch,•1· il<'II· 
poi;1t~. althew,gh t•ath team sue• 11io11: in llome Ec·onom:f.•s. Eth-
1 <ce,ktl in w .nning U1rre l'\'l'11tr-i. G~t a F ond Reminder of Col1ege lmw l{11udson: in {,'01-nmcr r. )11-·::,· 1 
Ou r tC'c1m s11<.-crcdnd i11 U11·owi11µ- Days. Patti Barrett Sharp: i11 _\ g-rit·ul 
two H. Y. l'. 111cn nntl got n l'l' 1 .\11otht>1· ~lltt·t•s:-;f11l Sl'liool .n•;ir t111al E11gi11eerju1,!'. ('hadt>s IL I 
f'erce's dreision O\'L' I' n lhfrtl wllih· I is <lri1wi11g lo a c:losr. Tlw Buz. \Vest; in GcJlC'ral HciL'llCC', Ellill' 
the H. Y. P. wr1·p 1111ahlr• 1() lh1·0\\ r.cl'·s lin1r is again npproa1·hi11_!!. (:-ittrw;., :Urs. Jone.• )I. \\'angsg-nrd. j 
,, R·nglt· .\ . l' 11rn11. tl1hc bus\· bec.•s- ,Jnniors now A. L. Riclrnrcls, .J. T. l.1aur'tzt·n.i 
Tlw l>ig: su1·p1·isr of thC" <'n•n. 111a.v be se.cn drpositing t!H'r stol'c and ten principals of ~alt J.mhl: i 
i11g came in tht• firsl p,·t'nl wh1•11 of hoHCY witlii11 lht.' hin•-'J1hc ('if\' Public- sc hools. 'rhis rri11-
<:ra_v pinned ll a:Tis of thr 13. ~ ... kun•s of the yl'ar book. for~·cnwnt of uinctc('n br;ngs th1• I 
r. team to thr 111nt. ~ll'._lfar1<~ 11hc dront' p,11·!akt:s 11ot of LIH• su111 total of grac.luatc•s in tht• I 
lllad e a. 1·r-mal'lrnhlC' shm,~111g ell stored np ho1w_v in t1lllcs of uccc.1. <:lass .of 191:3 very close to the 100 
the rc(:cnt w1·cstli11µ-to11r11;rn1c11t  but lt•a,·es the hin•. taking with Jmark! I 





We have on hand a 





Also Sheet Musi c, Purses ; Mus ic 




;JD Sau,lh vllrti 11, Street 
<·onsid,:_1·ed , '.mtm1<1nernhle. Tn )1.,·-:;ro11e Ga)·s_spe11t in idleness. FRESHMAN STRENGTH 
1
:._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: 
the 12=> pomi.1 ,-lass Cl,\'lle of th,· l!hcsc nwn1oncs fad,, '"' days !!o RECORD BREAKER 
B. Y. 1·. \\'HS '1\\'ardcd a de ision I',\'. 11nle_ss. some hone)' stored II EJ,·ason s,·sters 
J J J . f ti (COnhnnccl from page one.) 
O\·er Ore.en who show<•d g-1·1•at lk- c.nn1,\·- w1t 1111 l 1c l'ilY<'s o h.;' ti , I \ t . ti \ (1 • .. I. ·1 .. I HeadqL~arters ro, Ladies' Suits, 
l"<·11sin.! nh:litv hut .i lm·k of ng . . ,·<'a1· hook-is tarried along as n \ 1~ HS 11~ IC A· j s ll!-. 0 !\ ,, 
.!.!l'('ssin•nP!-.X ~llH' to his iiH'XP('l'· p.lP;Hmnt rcniind<'J', . g-c~1.11 ~rn· .(• n~s. ,~·n,;,; t ~<'I'<' )""'~/ I Dress Goods, Silks, Millinerv 
it1rH·c ;it. lhr c,;111!('. . 'rhC' hw~y beC\s ai·p of the..• worl, 111tH< th,rn,ils sh,u<'. O"cn. J ('t_c · andLadie8' Furnishings. 
_ ~ . I, I .. l . , . r· ., ·t ., , ,on ,ind Crookston l'l'Pl'PSClll Ill!! I Tn th<' 1:t> pound <·la~s :\lp1•han , 11µ- t· ass ,l!H ne\l I . a1 to s o,1 0 I I . I· 1 f'. i. Logan, Utah 
{,f' the H. Y. wn~ lllll("h slrnnge1· , up in . _ti111,·s of pll'll!."· Tht>y ~i~ii1et·i~-1~· flcn~s~)~~~~~c: n;~1;1~c w~'~wt:~ 1--------------
tl · Jl '·l·•lo ,. J·ltlo1gh\11cvc1·Cailto ca1·1·v w ,th lh,•111' ·' . 1.1 1 - ,<: ,l 11 <1 pt 1 · ant ,t 1  .· . · 1 -11 hrt•11 rPprrsC'ntrd 1n l!Hll'(' ('nlh\~(• he wHs i11rnhll· to put 0111· nw11 on , irom the bu~y h1\'<', on the i • n nc·ti\·ities . th·rn ·rn,· p re\· ious ,--------------. 
l,i~ h,t<·k h<· ,ms flmll'd<'d a de- I goodl)· suppl_,- of hon,•.,·. st ;11·<',I "I'. P, ·eshm,;n C'l.,;,, sin,cc· th e found R. M. ROLFSEN 
,-isio n aftc l' lwcl\'C minutes of 111 th c )'ear hook du,·,n1-- llies• · " f ti 1 1 The place you get th e best pri ce 
•· ·, , 1· " Ion~ winter 111onths. I 111r- 0 le s~· 10° · 
f.ist "' est rn .,. · . fo clnunat, s we were ahly l'CJl· on Gym. Shoes,Pants,andJerseys 
It look fl/'tc•cn mi1111l<'s of th,· , \ l'c )·ou a drone, or •11·c -1011 ofl,csentccl ll\· Bob ~fajor. who is Football and Tennis Supplies, 
/'astc~t kind ol' wol'k on the pal'[ the Buzzcl's ! lf th e fornic,_- sec lo I also " sh i~ in<r li!(hl on "St,aknl bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
of 1l illma11 bc•f'orC' hr c·ould ga:11 it thc1t no onerlst' k,nows it.. a11tl 11.ft,·' staff.· In wrr!-itlin~ we 1st Nation al Bank 
;: th•risio11 O\'C'I' Orsp11 of tlw H I cornc to th c Buz~l'r_ s offit·c an~l I c·laim .Jonr~. l)onlrr and Tli(•kPn-
·y _ This wns th(• faskst ma1c·h ot I lu1vl' ~·our s11h~~·1·1pt1011 for a 1n1_.i lnopl'1·. nll lrnYing- won mrdals for ;------,-=-=-,.....,,=-=-=--------, 
the lonrnam,·nt and llillm an. "·ho Ye,ir Ho'.,k. 1f the lall<'l' 111·0,·,, ti .1>11eir ,lexlcl'il)· on lhe mat. 'J'h,• QUALITY F IRlfT 
!-ihow,•tl the most sli·eng-th dul'in;,!' h~ .. (•ar1·,\·mg ~1way fro _m &~hoo~ tl_l(' JWOf;IH'(•ts of th_e ]i1rcshman r la S!-\ PRICE NEXT 
th e lall<'r pal'I of the matd1. ens- r,ch ,ton• of houc·)· Jo11ncl ':1th111 an' wn· b ri !!'hl. and the other Hardware, Cutlery, School 
ily ,lt•!'.t'n·Nl 1hr ck<•ision. thl' 1·0,·~1s of 1hc BuzzPr, clP:-1µ-11rcl <•Ja,.,srs ·;-ii·(' 1;C'ginninl! to rrulizc Notions . Lunch Baskets and 
David , Jon<'s :!OI a pooi· ,tart i11 t,n 110111·1.sh the 1ne111or;v of the that we arc monopolizin:;r the in- General Supplies for Students. 
th,• 1~8 lh. ,-lass. hnt mn11ai(c>,l lo ln11ts of lhl' st·hool )'ca,·. tel l,•c•lunl and pln-sienl ahil'ty of TheLaFountHardwareCo. 
pl11nl P, •eh lcs on liis hac·k nl'll'I' - Think ot . llu• plc•as111·e of our the sl'l,ool. . \\'.Fl.('. 
four r111d onC' half rni11111t•s of ••,lftrrwhiles wlw 11 Wl' t11r11 to 1 
wri•stlini!:!'. Pc•C'hh•s lnn<kd on 1hr yral' book. whith will n•(·all 
the 111ut w'1h xu(•h for c·P ihnt hl' 1hr st'l' II('. of 0111· sc·hool clny~. 
was daz('(l for n mo111{'11t. hut af- 'l1IH·rr we will find f'aii.• fa<·cs of 
l<'r a short rrst wns n.hli• tv onr boys antl ~ir's of yrsh\r<lay, 
:iris<' without nny had c•ffr t!-. FcH·t•s c.111d namr~ of wo11c_h•rful 
l)outrC'. al1ho1q.rh n 111iddlt· .itlJlt,tPs who "hl'at tlu.• l.,..,. antl 
W('i!.!'ht. 11mlt>rtook to o,·rr<'0IIH' a won fall\(' for om· sf."hool. Of 0111· 
l1andi(•Hp of 1w1•l,·1• po111uls hy dt'i~1· j}l'Ofs ... lw_lovt•d 1:111(1 11110\'C•\l 
wrC':-tlin::,r E!.dH'r1 i11 tlH• IH·a,·y -fe;Jn•d. a11~l foug-ht. . 
wriKhl (•la'-;s. and showrc1 so 11111(•h r\ 11 of tln-i and more will hr 
ramrnrs 9 nncl a~[.!rrssivt•nrss fli;it ~ouncl in the l!H3 y~•nr hook. -
·10 us it app,•nre<l as thon!(h _ 11<· Ill c-_ou1·se of p:-eparnt,on h)· the 
ha,d an eYen hrnk1.' with the P1·0- -f11111ors. 
vo man Do11t1·<' is to hr c·om- \\Te sol:eit th(' <·o-nprrnlion of 
)'limrnt<'tl on g-h··n~ 11p his snrc 1hr rntirC' ~l11d£1nl hod.,·. Oct in 
Illustration of Our New Rosebud 
Handkerchief' Case 
St1111,\111•1l OU 1'1'1'11111 111·11 In n.o,.,•1,u,1 1lt• .. l1,ru from ~11111-.• 
-.el Int• 1•111l,rol1lt'r,\·· W ith 1to,·al ftk•lt:I,\ Emb1,1l•lf"l'J •'lt,-. ,,i 
nll'I t'l•lor1•d moui.-.cl\11t• r111fttdf'UI tt• 1•011111IN1• 1111' t'lll· 
hr,1hh•1·1·. Di111,rr11111 .-.howlnir nr1·an$.,'t'IIU'III (,r ,-t\Lt•ht• ... 
au,1 t:olor" wllh 1111.•tho,J or w,,rklnir 1-. hll'h1tlt•,I. Thi"' 
art kit• 1-i t•utlrd,\ ma1lt• \\ ith 1.-dluloitl f11-.h•11t•r ln-.,•rlt••I 
In Hm•n, ailtlltlon11l matt•rlnl 1·011-.l-.tlnp; of ro--t• c•oh,1"t••I 
la" 11 a,111 1•ar,l1Jo1.1ar,1 rorm l-1 ludu1h.';\, lo 1....-u-.1.'tl for n 
.-.!Irr patl ror bottom If 11t•-.h'1'd, 
ALL FOR 50c 
)lllll,\ otlwr n('\\ nrtlt•h:-. Ju-.t 111. 
H owe11-Cardon Company 
FOR THE EASTER PARADE 
We have just _ received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits 
In th e fo11owing makes: Chesterfield, Sophomore, Styleplus 
For Men and Young Men. Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new. 
Thatcher Clothing Co. Logan, Utah 
/ 
